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Abstract 
Being mediators between educational policy and educational practice, teachers are the key factors, which predetermine the 
quality of education. This requires re-identification and re-acknowledgement of the teacher’s role and value in the process of 
personality education. The pre-service teachers’ disposition and attitudes towards their professional activity are undoubtedly 
relevant. The article provides an overview of pedagogical prerequisites, which are of importance to students, and expectations of 
employers (school heads) about novice teachers. The continuous questionnaire survey of pre-service music teachers studying in 
Lithuanian University of Educational Sciences was carried out applying a questionnaire form of open questions. The discussion 
(interview) with heads of schools was carried out separately.  
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1. Introduction 
 
    Changing socio-cultural and economic context and its indetermination in future have influence on teacher 
training, which is required to meet the increasing need to solve issues of training and education of the society 
(Teichler, 2013; Darling-Hammond & Lieberman, 2012). Current practice of education, which is reflected in the gap 
between teacher’s professionalism and personality, place importance to holistic (professional and personality) 
teaching training. For this reason, it is important not only to train specialists in teaching and education but also to 
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actualise the process of becoming a teacher as well as to highlight the relevance of teacher’s personal features, 
which have impact on the quality of his or her professional activities. Therefore, the disposition of pre-service 
teachers  (wish to become a teacher before entering the university and wish to work as a teacher graduating from it), 
attitude towards professional activities, creation of vision of future profession undoubtedly of utmost importance 
(Rauduvaite et al., 2015; Saliene, 2013; Zengin, et al., 2011).  
     Choice of career or its planning have to be perceived as a continuous and long-term process, which is going on 
not only during the years of studies but also having obtained a profession or even working already (Sultana, 2012). 
It is predetermined by external necessity, i.e., by requirements imposed by environment, as well as by internal 
motivation, determination of a person himself or herself or by conscious perception of a targeted choice of the 
profession and objective evaluation of own abilities in professional activities, identification of possible career 
opportunities, planned and systemic improvement of own professional activities. The research results 
(Abramauskiene & Kirliauskiene, 2014; Perrone et al., 2010) reveal that education-related expectations and 
provision of meaning to them have been changing over time. In the beginning of this century, traditional values 
related to university education have been replaced by ambitions to acquire a significant speciality, to learn 
entrepreneurship and to ensure commercial success (OECD, 2004). However, the profession of a teacher is clearly 
distinguishable from all the others by its social and personal importance because it includes a call for upbringing and 
maturation of a person. Namely value-based obligation (vocation, mission) rather than provision of services 
distinguishes the teacher’s profession from the rest of them.  
      
1.1.  Problem statement 
 
The problem of this research is determined using the following questions: what the attitude of pre-service music 
teachers towards their professional activity is and what employers (school heads) expect from students (novice 
teachers of music); if the attitudes of school heads and students towards professional activities of future teachers 
differ and in what way. 
 
1.2. Purpose of study 
 
     The purpose of study is to identify essential aspects of pre-service music teachers’ and school heads’ attitudes 
towards teacher’s professional activities.  
     The article presents one part of the longitudinal inquiry, which serves as basis identifying aspects of the attitude 




The sample of the research included 47 3rd-4th year students of Lithuanian University of Educational Sciences 
after their teaching practice under supervision of mentor and independent teaching practice. Such students are 
already able to partially evaluate on attitudes and situation at school. The bigger part of the respondents were  
females (86.1%), the average age of the respondents totalled 20.5 years.  
The sample of school heads consisted of 3 administrative staff members from Vilnius city schools (1 from a 
gymnasium, 1 from a basic school, 1 from a primary school). The professional experience of school heads varied 
from 7 to 15 years. The research was carried out at the end of 2014. 
2.2. Data collection 
 
     The data were collected applying the method of questionnaire survey (using questionnaire of open questions), 
which established conditions for revealing the students’ attitude towards own professional activity and to distinguish 
the most essential aspects of their attitude (Cohen et al., 2013). The article analyses the responses of the students to 
the open questions of the questionnaire: ‘Why do I want to be a music teacher? Characterise professional activity of 
a music teacher providing as many details as possible’.  
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    The questions of the interview with school heads focused on the understanding of employers about compliance of 
professional competencies acquired by graduates-music teachers with needs of a contemporary school.  
2.3. Data analysis 
Qualitative content analysis was applied for analysis of qualitative data (content of answers to questions). 
Qualitative content analysis is an instrument of qualitative diagnostics (Miles et al., 2014). Making attempts to 
reveal the inner content of the text expressed through linguistic means, the following steps were implemented: 1) 
primary grouping of separate indications; 2) identifying of manifest categories; dividing the categories into sub-
categories; 3) interpreting of the categories with sub-categories included and their substantiation, based on extracted 
evidence from the text. 
 
3. Results  
 
3.1. Analysis of students’ expectations 
      
      The results of qualitative content analysis revealed that career expectations of students, who chose studies in 
music education, are stronger influenced by internal rather than by external factors.  Upon analysis of the students’ 
answers to open questions, 4 qualitative categories and 13 sub-categories were distinguished (see Table 1).  
 
     Table 1. Internal factors predetermining career expectations of pre-service music teachers 
Category 




Success of studies as motive of 
expectation 
Sub-category 
x Striving for development 
of personal musical 
abilities; 
x Striving for self-
expression; 
x Striving for provision of 
each learner with basics of 
musical competency; 
x Striving for development 
of value-based perception 
of music.  
 
x Development of personal 
musical and creative 
abilities; 
x Nurturance of personal and 
professional values; 
x Continuous renewal and 
improvement of own 
professional activities. 
 
x Evaluation and 
improvement of own 
personal qualities; 
x Reflection and 





x Integrity of musical and 
professional abilities in 
studies; 
x Collaboration of  lecturers 
and students; 




     3.1.1. Internal factors predetermining career expectations 
 
     Intentional choice of profession is related to its evaluation. It was established that career expectations are most 
considerably influenced by students' positive attitude towards the studied speciality. This also embraces efforts to 
perceive what psychical qualities are necessary for future profession and if personal features (abilities, attractions, 
character) meet these requirements. The analysis of content analysis highlighted the fact that wish to become a 
teacher before entering the university and wish to work as a teacher while graduating were among the factors that 
have impact on students’ career expectations. According to the students: ‘I have always wanted to be a teacher of 
music because s/he is seen by everybody at school and is in the centre. I‘ll do my best to become an expert in the 
study subject to provide learners with professional information and to encourage them to learn music, to sing and to 
play the instruments’. 
     The majority of pre-service teachers relate their career expectations to competencies acquired during studies 
(implementation of musical, creative abilities, need for self-realisation in particular): ‘I feel I have accumulated 
sufficient knowledge and abilities’; ‘I would like to transfer my experience to learners’; ‘<…>to introduce new 
ideas to music teaching, to make my lesson more interesting to children’. Other students would like to improve 
abilities of personal (self-)development in professional activities: ‘<...>as a music teacher I would like to self-
develop tolerance, determination, empathy and forbearance’; ‘I‘ll strive for creativity, communicability, 
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resourcefulness and punctuality’.  
     One of the motives, why students chose the profession of music teacher, includes love for children, wish to help 
them and wish to be useful: ‘I think that I‘ll be able to identify the strengths of each learner, to open up their 
spiritual world and to fully cognise him or her’; ‘I want to encourage children to become better by power of music’; 
“I want to pass down my experience to children, to help them enjoy music and to experience joy of creation’. These 
statements show students’ preparation to use the obtained qualification, theoretical knowledge and practical skills 
for self-development of personality, building up of learner’s personality through music education.  
     Therefore, understanding oneself as a future teacher, was most obvious in music activities and relations with 
children during students’ teaching practice. During mutual interaction with learners, new possibilities for students to 
(self-)evaluate own abilities necessary in teacher’s activities opened up: ‘A teacher of music has to be a strong 
authority. S/he has to be creative, responsible, open, communicative and able to work in a group. They have to 
transmit knowledge, to encourage them to be interested in music and culture, to attend events and to provide 
learners with more meaning’. Being aware of the fact that pedagogical activity is based on individual’s interaction, a 
particular attention is attached to value-based attitudes of teachers: ‘I want to be a music teacher because I think I 
have developed positive, optimistic and determined  value-based attitudes, which will be improved while working 
and accumulating working experience’.  
     Desire to work as a teacher was enhanced by personal professional satisfaction experienced during studies and 
teaching practice and success of studies as motive of expectations: ‘I think that I can be a teacher music because I 
am creative and able to communicate with children. I know what I want’; ‘to teach children study subjects of arts is 
valuable. Music brings holistic education to children, makes them more flexible, more communicative, and creative, 
and develops sensitivity to arts’. It was revealed that students, who are satisfied with the chosen profession of a 
music teacher and with the quality of studies, not only express a favourable approach to career as self-realisation but 
also acknowledge the importance of career designing (planning, systemic improvement): ‘This speciality is 
acceptable to me. I would point to development of professional relations in the field, qualification improvement and 
dissemination of experience as directions for professional development’;’<…> not only to teach others but also to 
learn myself’.  
     Upon graduation from their studies some students doubted their choice of studies in music education and some 
doubted their abilities to work as teachers: ‘I‘ve been studying for four years already but I‘m not happy with myself: 
I haven‘t developed appropriate singing skills, abilities to play various music instruments, my knowledge of music is 
poor’. Such statements show that some students doubt themselves during their studies and practical classes, 
envisage some weaknesses in their music preparation. Other students link their activities to the chosen sphere of 
musical activities rather than to the teacher’s profession. 
      
3.1.2.  External factors predetermining career expectations  
 
     The research on career expectations revealed that the students tend to emphasise the study field and the chosen 
study programme (music education) as well as the acquired specialisations: ‘Music education means a lot to me. I 
have always wanted to teach young children, to evoke love for music’. It was revealed that students (females) were 
more satisfied with the profession of music teacher compared to their male peers. The females not only expressed a 
more favourable attitude towards future professional activity but also better identified the possible career 
opportunities: ’I would like to keep hand in hand with innovations of music education  not only in Lithuania but also 
in other countries (seminars, conferences)’; ‘<…>to be interested in teaching the study subject in other countries’; 
‘to adopt experience, to develop professional relations of own field“. A number of students grounded their 
satisfaction with the chosen profession on addressing the higher needs (self-expression, necessity of music education 
for society).  
     The wish of some students to work as teachers in schools of general education weakened while graduating from 
studies in music education: ‘I do not want to be a music teacher in a general education school. At present, the 
school  subject is not highly evaluated just as other arts’; ‘if by any chance I would have to work as a teacher, it 
would be a music school’. These statements show that some students tend not to do this job, even though they 
imagine themselves as a music teacher. This may be linked to the objective side of the teacher’s profession and 
subjective circumstances, as well as to formation of professional identity, prestige and emerging tensions among 
participants of system of education. 
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3.2. Analysis of expectations of school heads  
 
    The answers of employers  (school heads) to interview questions showed that subject-focused teacher training is 
still (or again) desirable in schools of general education.  School heads expect the graduates to posses the following 
qualities: ‘to develop a teaching programme following the documents that regulate education’, ‘to formulate the 
goals and objectives of teaching/learning the study subject’, ‘to prepare interesting and attractive to learners 
learning material’, ‘learners’ needs’. These abilities reflect didactic aspects of teacher’s competencies.  
     The competencies, which require ethic decisions, research activities, application of innovations are hardly 
applied in the beginning of career at school, according to school heads. They also think that during studies pre-
service teachers acquire perfect subject-specific competencies but pedagogical and personal (self-)development 
abilities are realised to a much lower extent: ‘<...>the study subject and its knowledge are not values in themselves; 
therefore, developing contemporary curriculum of music education it is important to set the intended outcomes: 
what school students should learn, what is important to them, what generic competencies and attitudes should be 
self-developed to enable them to create personal life, to integrate into contemporary society, to acquire basics for 
life-long learning’; ‘teacher’s competency is ability to develop learners’ competencies’; ‘it is most difficult to 
change attitudes but if this happens, they occupy a relevant place in learners’ life’. School heads (employers) expect 
the graduates-music teachers to possess qualities related to ‘self-dependence’, ‘assumption of responsibility for own 
personal improvement’, ‘self-reflection’.  
     Evaluating the first steps of novice music teachers, school heads noticed lack of ‘new teaching methods’, 
‘interesting information’, ‘topical conversations, discussions’. They pointed out that young specialists lack 
‘practical experience’, ‘responsible attitude towards work’, ‘wish to be a teacher’, ‘resourcefulness’, ‘strictness and 
particularity’. In the process of education music teachers should apply ‘active learning methods’, ‘learning through 
collaboration and other contemporary methods’, which enable a learner not only to obtain subject-specific 
knowledge and abilities  but also to self-develop abilities ‘to act in a team’ and  ‘to assume leader’s role’. 
     Moreover, according to school heads, the role of a music teacher is very significant in the school community: 
‘<…>s/he is not only a teacher of music but also  a maker of music culture at school, organiser of music activities, 
his or her own music abilities are an important factor of success in education’. However, to implement meaningful 
changes in activities of music teacher and in studies, collaboration of all the partners of education is necessary: 
‘Learning of school students  is a joint mission of pupils, teachers, administration and community’. 
 
4. Discussion  
 
    Career planning and decision-making while choosing profession depend not only on abilities, interests and values 
of a person but also on how he or she considers own experience acquired in the past as well as future goals and 
expectations (Rauduvaite & Lasauskiene, 2013; Bagherian et al., 2011; Braslauskiene et al., 2011; Grier-Reed, 
Skaar, 2010). It is acknowledged that key to successful future career  or even to successful life includes abilities of 
career planning (career management in further stages of life). Ability to plan own career, to set goals and to 
adequately react to changing life circumstances related to employment and entering into the labour market, career 
success and subjective personal well-being. 
      The data of the conducted research showed that the expectations of students, who chose studies in music 
education are more considerably influenced by internal (motives for choice of profession, positive attitude towards 
the studied speciality, success of studies, development of acquired competencies, personality self-development) 
rather than external factors. Comparison of the research data revealed a more critical opinion of school heads 
(employers) evaluating professional activities of a music teacher. The students (pre-service teachers) evaluated the 
majority of their own activities in a more favourable way. It can be stated that such differences in the attitudes could 
have been resulted in not only by subjectivity but also by different evaluation criteria and by conception and 
paradigm of teacher training. This article does not analyse causes of such differences. The research only highlights 
the problems, which emerge in contemporary reality of education.  
     It is worth noticing that the profession of music teacher is exceptional because the decision to link own life with 
musical activities is frequently made as early as childhood. The activity of a music teacher in educational practice 
obtains specific features due to both specifics of musical activities and their links with the educational activities. A 
music teacher has to be as if a “dual“ artist: a musician and an educator. Therefore, training of music teachers it is 
important to combine students’ orientation to musical activities with orientation to pedagogical vocation. However, 
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a big number of entrants to studies in music education have ambitions to satisfy expectations of a music performer 
rather than those of a music teacher (Girdzijauskiene, 2013; Schnare et al., 2012; McPherson & O’Neill, 2010). 
However, the data of this research show a sufficiently favourable attitude of students towards educational activity of 
a music teacher. The need for improvement of students’ pedagogical abilities, particularly focusing on research in 
professionalism of the teacher’s personality (vocation, specific qualities of teacher’s personality), educational 
problems and career expectations.  
 
5. Conclusions 
   
      The results of qualitative content analysis revealed that career expectations of students, who chose studies in 
music education, are stronger influenced by internal rather than by external factors. Students set priority over a 
music teacher-creator, organiser of teaching/learning process and its promoter, though sometimes they fail to give 
up the attitude towards a teacher as an unconditional authority. The research results confirmed that students of music 
education are not indifferent to the profession of a music teacher and they express a positive evaluation of the 
profession perceiving the importance of this profession not only to a learner but also to the change in society.  
     The attitudes of pre-service teachers and employers (school heads) towards teacher’s professional activities 
differ. The expectations of school heads are oriented towards didactic aspects of the realisation of the educational 
process of pre-service teacher training (a teacher has to be able to develop a training programme, to set goals and 
objectives of subject teaching/learning, to provide knowledge and to develop abilities). Therefore, subject teacher 
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